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Our Customers are Good?

Because our
Groceries

hare Good

A complimentary erdar will

convince you

L
Your, anxious to pleaae.
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Mnarctt tjreery
Try a raa of ear

INI

Just

Think
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Your very Ufa" depends on
what yea oat. It behooves you
to be particular. Jf yoa are pav-tlesl- ar

about greeertee we want
you for oae'of four customers
We pride ourselves os the algJr
claaa gooda w aell. aad tbo
eflldeat aerrlea we give our
patrose. We i ha grocerle
for particular people.
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VanNRiper Bros.
Phine 854

FISHINfi TACKLE

We Bare ereryUwg you
eei for that Btbjag trip:

Hook, Use, rodt', raeN,
beaketa. etc .Wo, ttui
teats, guu aad raiaplag

' ouUUjtV

THE (WffTOIE
we awo "KiVJBPacVwSanBP

I1)mIIM V JacohaMk.

Out go to the Bfaaata aad buy
tome iv a.

Twenty-fo- ur dltereBt braade
any of wblob aill laue your

teeth aad twiete your breath.

TtAad MladaVtCt
4M Mala St.

Black Wood
The ecoBoaloal fuel for wls-t- er

uae. t, p
Leejre or4ra at Lawreaee'e

Cigar ftXpra- - Phoaa IfII.

Yf.f. BATH

THE EVENING HERALD

W, O. BhtlTH Miter

PubUakad daily ee taaday ar Um

Herald Pabltohlag Oeatpaay 1
Ktaautb ralto. at 111 reurt M.

Katered at Ue pottoBce at KUmtk
Paile, Oregoa, for traaaailaaloD
through the walla aa tecoad-cU-

matter.

Subscription urma by malt to aay ad
dree In the Hatted Itataa:

One ear ...... ........ ....15.00
One month SO

KLAMATO rALLH. . ORBOON

THURSDAY, NOV. T, ItM

RED TAPE KEEPS

DOWN EXPENSES

KKCLAMATIOX MKR1CK W XOTI--

K1HD Ot' I'ROI'KR MCTHODH OF
PHOCKOURK IX M.KlXO XKKO--

KD IMPHOVKSIKXn

Uecause ImproTeaieBtB oa atreeta
--.butting on goreraatent property la
this city hate been auggeated. W. W.
t'atch, project engineer, baa taken
up the matter ot aaaeaamenta against
federal property, and baa received
the following Information on the

United Mate

Treasury Department, Washington.
D. C, Beptomber If, 1I1J.

To Cuatodlaaa ot rederal Buildings
and Uee, Municipal Oncers aad
OUara. Who May Be Ceaceraed:

Purpose (1) Tkw department
recelvee from time to time aumeroua
notices of taiee or aaseeameaU
against property of Ue United Mates
under Its control for sack mualelpal
Improvemeata aa sewers, sidewalks,
street paving (roadway), gutters.
curbing, etc, aad for sprlakllag tfca
streets, removlag snow aad lea from
sidewalks, .etc., for the payment of
which aaaasameats ao appropriation
la nude by coagrees, Tha foUawlag
laferaMtloa la published la aa
deavor to forestall such aotleas aad
the resulting correspondence aad ee- -

caalonal legal proceedings for
eventually necessary cancellation of
such assessments, taxes, etc.

Consent Cession ot Jurisdiction
Ksemptlon (1) Artldt 1, Section
V, Clause 17 of the Constitution of
tho United States vests in congress
the power "to exercise es
elusive legislation in all cases whslso-sv- er

orsr nil places pur
chased by the consent of the legisla
ture of the state In which the same
shall be for needful public
buildings;" and Section 35S of the
KevUed Statutes of the United States
requires the cession of state Jurisdic
tion over such sites before expendi-
tures for federal bulldlags esa be
made. In ssmfermlty wltk these pro
visions sscb of the several, statss has
enacted general laws cedlajgA tha
uaiiea eisies junsweuea atwr, fed
eral building sitaa by virtue' of wataa
sites are exempt from all taxation.
sksessmeat or other charges levied or,
imposed by aay state,, coa'aty' or aiu- -
aiupsuiy. uoudusss, tor tnts Bsasea
congress baa provided ao appropria
tion for the payment by the govern'
meat of any part of the .cost ot mual'
dpsl Improvemeats. (McCulio'ugh v,

Maryland, 4 Wbsatoa..Slf 2 Fagsa v,
Chicago, 84 III.' Repts., JJ7 Cee t.
Aaron, Uf U. 8., 617; Van Bfocklla
r. Tennessee. 117 U. s'., 151: Peopla
v. Austin, 47 Calif. Repts., ttl: Peo
ple T. McCreery. 14 Calif Repu.. 411;
aad United States r. Southern Oregos
Co., lid Fed. Rap., 411.)

Policy ot Congress (I) la far
mer years numerous estimates for sp- -'
proprlatloas to rslabursa cities for
tha cost of mualelpal Improvemeata'
adjacent to fsdsral building sites
were submitted to congress by this
department without favorable action
being Ukea thereon, aad the depart
ment ass ceased to submit such sstl- -
autes, It appearing to be tbo settled
policy of coagrass not to make appro
priations therefor. The depsrtmsat- -

csaaot, therefore, give favorable cog'
sldsrstlou to, claims of municipalities
oa Bceouaf of street Improvements.

City Sewers Prlvste Sewers (4)- -

For tha abovs state reasons this
department caaaot Join In the cost of
the construction or repair of aay pub-
lic sewer, but, dees to; certain esses
eoasiruct private sewers at Its ex--
penss, after having secured Irrevoe- -J

aeie licenses or easements (la the
form of ordinances) giving the United j
States the, right In perpetuity to tha
exclusive ass of such sowar. Such
sewers ars la all cases designed to be
oaly sdesuate for tha necessities of
the federsl building, and experience
desBoastrstes that harassing compli-
cations frequently arise when 'per--
missloa Is glvsa for additional oeaaee---
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ttons thereto. departmeat, there
fore, uniformly rotates permission for
private parties to connect sewers

owned maintained by tka govera- -

meat far Its exclusive use.

until

New
New

UtsaQ

The

wltk

sad

Sidewalks (ft) Uader practice
ot long standing, bow suctioned by
the accouatlag ot oMeers ot tks de-

partment, sidewalks are constructed
about federal bulldtajs sad kept la
repair part oft las' approaches
such buildings. This tka oaly
character ot expend Hare la tha na
ture of street Improvements which the
departmeat peraUtted auke.
There ao authority, howsvsr,
construct sidewalks Is coeaeetioa
with federal build lag sites, but when
the work the federal building
suBclsatly advanced that tbo aide--

walks are not likely be subject
Injury from the building operations,
they are laid conform the mu-

nicipal requirements. Where mu-

nicipality prefers to provlds re-

pair sidewalks adjacent federal
bulldlag, tka departmeat Interposes
ao objectloa to sack actloa, bat esa
aot la aay way reimburse the city for
say axpsass laenrred.

tUalted States Property OmMftd
When Maklag Up Assessments ()

la vlsw of the foregoing the de-

partmeat desires that .this Informa-
tion be communicated to nil munici-
palities Id which federsl batldwgs
ars authorised contemplated, aad

such private parties aay be coa-

ceraed; aad those to whom this cir-

cular sent are accord lagly request-
ed to apprise the proper mualelpal
oBclals of the facts bereia coatataed,
la order that United States propsrty
any be omitted wbea maklag up
taxes assessmeaU for aay1 purpose
whatsoever.

FOR SALK Uctweea SO aad 10 tons
of first class grala kay. Will ssll

reasonably taksa soon. Address
P. O. Box 346, City. lT-- ft

Cut flowers
ri7ixz. yWest st.

HIGHER PRICES
Desirable ctty property aad aedid

farm leads are very Mkefy be high,
la price nest sffrtag aad saasaBsr

thaai now. yoa lookatg for
home lavestasaat might bo worth
your while cecac la aad talk
over.

Xets these specials!
SS feet oa Mala s4W, asar the

heart of the city at Mv per feat.
ae-fo- ot lot oa Maawsli ays., fTTS.
54t.foot lot oa Math street at 91,.

aevi oaly cacti.

Main

fcots te Xlchots Adcstlea st SM,

la! lots oa Oieasaat arc. at m
sWM.

Sirs room Maw vrtsh faM bsmw- -
aatat, aaMara IsavecT waf stssw as,
ad drat cWs,fsM sady tffdJf

AM I'll takafta back tha
tMb( Vftsfft Wj 0fc
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SMUGGLERS STILL

SECURE OPIUM

omciAUl Of arctnaaWP UNWt
DHCI-A1- THAT TNKY ARK

POWKRUCMM TO PUT A VTOP TO

TMK TRAPPK)

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. R. P.
SchwerlB, vice president nnd general
manager of the Pacific Msll Steam
ship company, aald before United
States Commissioner Krull thst bis
company was unable to check the
traffle In opium which federal oBclals
have been seeking to bresk up. lis
wss examined la connection with the
remission of fines Imposed upon Cap
tain Adrian Seeder of the sUamsr Si-

beria, and other oBcers of tha com
pany, (or having carried opium oa
their vessels.

Sekwsrla said everythlag pcsslelt
was belag done to stop tha Imports-tlo- a

of opium, bat thst tks dMkal.
Ilea were tasaraMaaUMa. Uaited
States District AUsrasy Joba L. Mo--
Nab, who conducted the exaalaatloa,
pelBted out that tha customs reports
showed sclsuree of oplaa valued nt
ftf.700 since January 1, 1111, oa
Pacific Mall vessels, aad selsares of
only a little mora thaa 11,000 worth
oa vessels of ths Toyo Kalsoa KaUhs
line, la the same period. Heaaldthat
the decrease la the amoaat of opium
smuggled on tha Japaaesa beau ap
peared when the eompaay oSered re
wards to its employes far fiadlag con- -
trabaad.

Scbwcrla declared sack a plaa la- -
poeslble for tha Paeile Msll, as tha
crews on this lias are all Cklaese,
whereas oa the Jnpaassa ships Ckt--
neee nnd Jspsnsse ars plttsd sgslast
each other,

Questloaed regardtog his attltade
as to a proposed MM la congress,
pUclog fines on the owners Instead of
the masters of vessels carrying oplaa,
schwarta said ks believed sash a mea-
sure would be unjust Hs suggested
n law fixing a penalty of avs years at
bard labor for opium smagglers.

If it's worth tavtoat M's
awrlag. See Chttedta at '

wreet, or plicae Ml.

Special la dlaaosds tkft wask.
tra fine white
aa visa eaca. xs

ItMst ITS, 104

tf FRAN MUPP. tka JamaW.
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'
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BE ON TIME
The honorable city catasH was

minutes IsU la rsscUag tka sauaell
meeting. Mease the eKy'a bailasss
hsd to cutsr, '

Moral Mr, CoaMakaaa, aay'aas
of taeaejaaa Meward Watskss of.
lejU.M.WshJsireler,sMbesa

T iaJr TaavV aVlaa''aal

" HfTTlTaaaaaaaaatmf vl

H H

kings.

' aus-kas- t ... .anvir I OUR

and aa a aonslble girl it wiii
recogulse the latt that you wi'
make a protldsr" for Uiwoman who acrepls you. An
account with the First Trwi
nnd Savings Bank Is an (r.dents thrill, prudence satgood Judgment which win ,un4you lit good stead In business stIn aentlnieitUI affaire. Why
not slart one.

FinfTritBt and Savings Bank
KlaMith Falls, Oregon

lvervtliltiiK lit AlfttMlo
rtle llviirr-M-itlail- t,) ol

flay & Co.'. 'isot
Hie Hllnw,iy . r,u,fr Md
iilniiCM, Otlur iniik.. m

nlo rlrra. TuiilrtK nnd repair- -,

iiiiiti: ni:wi.mi m.uiiim:.
MVi:il X I'lIWIIITKM AMI

IH-IO- H TAI.KI.Nd .M.tfMIXK
NUIii-.r-y and I'lnsrte

umutn wm m
711 Main Htre-e- t.

II. MAIMK.V, Pruprlrlur

lkise- -3 NihtsStirtiii Friday Eve N.v. 8

The Great Raymond
The world's greatest Illusionist, presenting poilllicly the moei

novel, original and startling MAOfCAI. PKUPOIIMANCi. eter
Seventy Ions of magnificent scenery, stas settings and

paraphernalia. Just concluddd third triumphal 'ltuuud-lhe-Vorl-

Tour. First appearance la'Aaierlrn In sit years. Msiter of mlra
cles sad mUsloaary ofalrta. King of entertainers and eniertslaer
of riUCMsl, fSV.ta 91.

niill

"good
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"liertiur.

DON'T COUGH
Scud U Underwood's and

If I a bottle of NVALS '

White Pine and Tar
It will relieve the Irritation, soothe your tkrsat

and atop the Cough. Oct a bottle and step
well tonight. Large ISottlei 50c

U .IM E RWOOD'5
Corner Main aid Seventh

WESTERN TRANSFER GO.
IHskr Itte--a IcMII. ce Itioar

lll'N NKHVICK

MAOdAOsi
MOVIXd AXIt ukkkmXi. trannfiii

ruxo moviimT a arncuirr
Pf- i- laid

JOB OOjVtl

UMiha,

fwu

Sellvetwil aay Plsri. In Towa

IProprletor

Why aapn the cow orhar-

ness the "plugs" without
a light on these dark

mornings? ,

We lM?c ahril Hoe of Hain'i and .Diets'!
CoM Blast Nonvlwa dash and hud lautff

nUGMTO WIT TOU

WILLIAM C. HURN

We Welcome Small

BANK BOOK

Open

-.-.assseaaaaaa-aTS

pM.mry;

Deposits I

Did you aver stop to tola (hat hundred, coi1'""

mk stronger then a dose.i V rge ones? Iat U " of

irglns tka ana limits aaaas irsBs
Ursa accounts wrteaat. too, for.1t purpo Jf

ALL tha psopls.
Itm.tt.r.Botwsstamoun sadasy you wVL.iiC5

will accept lam beak waoat tha 22jl
tsad him tks asms eeaslsera lesasd asartsslw

Our custocaers kaaw (Ms. f--'l

THE Fl RSI -
NATIONAL BANK
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